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A stranger once going through an Insane asylum came to a cell where
there was a man praying to a chair. The stranger asked the guard why
this man did this. He replied he was engaged to be married to a young-
lady and about a week before the marriage the woman threw him down and.
ran off and married another man. The next cell they came to was a man,
hitting his head against the wall. The stranger asked the guard: "Why is
this man doing that?" The guard said: "That is the man that married the
woman." - . \u0084
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Joseph w. post. 629 College street, Springfield, Mo. •

Mike—An' didyez hear it thoonder last noight, Pat?
Pat—Sure an' Oi did not! Phoi then dint yez wake me oop, yez

knowIcan't schlape whinit thoonders. . -.;
a. c. dohler. Zanesviiie. o.

Said the bride of a week to the patient clerk: •

"These tomatoes are just twice as dear as across the street. Why is it?"
-
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"Ah, yes ma'am, to be sure; but, you know, these are hand picked.""

"Of course," she- said !•hastily,'" blushing.:\u25a0;,"Why, I"might have known,

Giveme a higher nlease" :•\u25a0 '
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; Julia brewster. No. Taylor avente. settle. Wash. ,
-"About how old Is'that .wall?" inquired Pat of the policeman Who was

having him-removed in-an' ambulance to the hospital after the tumbling
down of a house! • f*H •

\u25a0 • _...
v "oh,:about eighty; years,", answered the policeman. c ... ';"

': "That's: justvmy luck,'' repliedJPat.; "Ijust arrived yesterday and it
waited untilIrcome." \.; %
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\u25a0 ; 'mim-h. klosterman, 2903;Rutgerlet., st.: Louis, Mo. \u25a0
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A small boy was hoeing.potatoes ina farm'lot when a man driving by

"Bub, what do you get forhoeing those potatoes?"
- "Nothin' ef 1do' and: a1a1 licking er I_don't rsaid.the iboy. \u25a0
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